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NEW RULES FOR THE HOUSE

Adoption of the Eeport Prercnted bytho-
Oommtto!

TWO IMPORTANT CHANGES WERE MADE

J'rlvllrc" that lluvo Hern Or.intoil tlio-

CommlttPCA on llnnlilni; ml Currency
jind ColimifcV l ; lit nnit Mim uro-

Yeiterilny'd Intrrentlnc Dclmtcj."-

WASIIINOTON

.

, Sept. 0. The house com-
1 .Ictcd the consideration of the rules today ,
nnd they vrcro adopted with only two im-

portant
¬

changes from the form In which
they came from the committee. The first
change placed the committees on banking
nnd currency and coinage , weights nnd
measures on the same footing with the ways
nnd means and appropriations committees ,

clothing them with power to report at any
time.

The second change restores the size of tlio
quorum in the committee of the whole to the
old number , a majority of thp houso. Tim
rules committee made a complete surrender
on the latter proposition , and General
ditchings' announcement this morning that
the fuel of the committee .having decided to
retreat from Its position in favor of increas-
ing

¬

the size of n quorum to 100 members
(. live rise to the most entertaining debate of
the day. It was participated iu by the
leaders on both sldci.-

At
.

the Mcr < y of Flillmfttrr* .

In the closing debate , when Mr. Burrows
offered the code of the Fifty-first congress
as n substitute , lie declared that under the
code about to bu adopted thu house could bo
bound hand nnd foot by filibusters , and ho
himself could block business from now on
until the end of the session unless the aid
of the committee on rules was Invoked. In
his opinion the rules would place in the
tin mis of the committee on rules absolutepower over all legislation.-

As
.

soon us the rules were adopted a great
avalanche of bills was piled breast high on
the speaker's table.

Deferred to Democratic Sentiment.
AVhen the homo resumed the debate

on the rules , the announcement was
made that the committee , iu deference to
the objection of some of the prominent dem-
ocratic

¬

members , had decided to
abandon that rule. Mr. Catchlngs
explained that so many democratic
members opposed the proposed rule that the
icommlituo decided lo accept Mr. Kyle's
amendment , restoring the size of iho quo-
rum

¬

to n majority of the houso.
The announcement precipitated a lively de ¬

bate. Mr. Dollivcr of Iowa said
ho was Just about to mnko a-
fipccch in favor of the proposition
from which the committee had just ro-

Ho was sorry Iho committee sur-
rendered.

¬

. Mr. Dolllvor then proceeded to
defend ox-Speaker Heed in his course as
speaker.-

"I
.

am not surprised at the outburst of the
gentleman from Iowa , " said General Catchi-
mzs

-
, again taking Iho floor. "He has wit-

nessed
¬

on this side something lhat never
could have occurred on the other. Ho has,
evidence Hint the speaker docs not desire
to force his individual will by riding rough-
shod

¬

over the opinions of his colleagues.
[ Laughlcr.j When differences of opinion
occur on Ibis side of tlio house , wo are ready
to yield to the manifest will of the majority.
From your rules wo have selected but two
.things us worthy of retention , the method
of introducing hills nnd the reduc-
tion

¬

of lUimlze of a quorum in the committee
of , the whole. Everywhere else wo have
expressly repudiated the dominant idea of
the rules of Iho Fifty-first congress , invesl-
ing

-
Iho speaker with supreme power , and

wo have everywhere been careful lo limit
the power of the speaker so ho could do
nothing not dictalcd by the majority of the
houso. " Applause. ]

Mr. Springer followed with a general as-
Ruult

-
on what ho termed two fundamental

'usurpations of the rules of the Fifty-first
congress , the power of iho spealcer to count
n quorum and his power to determine dila-
tory

¬

motions.-
Air.

.

. Itceil Him n Word loSuy.
When hn concluded Mr. Hoed walked

down the aisle. " 1 am exceedingly sorry , "
ho said , "that the democratic party cannot
understand thu fundamental principles of
this question. The average democratic mind
nccms incapable ot grasping them. The
high minds of Die rules committee under-
stand

¬

somoUiing of iho essentials , but even
they are unable to roach ihe lopmost
hoiphls. But Iho truth will finally prevail.

' Filibustering is a modern invention. You
can't go back of the Oisease lo look for a-
remedy. . There was no cholera medicine
until cholera broke out , and so thoru was no
remedy for parliamentary filibustering until
filibustering became a chronic dlseuse. Thepower of the cnulr is the power of thu house.
Tno gentlemen speak us ir the
rpcaker wore an Irresponsible in
dividual. It is Impossible for thu-
B pea ic or to do what the house docs not
want him lo do. As soon its iho contrary
proposition Is staled Its absurdity is seen.
Therefore , whatever charges have been
made against me us speaker of thu Fifty-first
congress should properly have lodged against
that house , which uniformly sustained me.

"Gentlemen , speak of the suppression ofdllllary motions. It Is the plain duly of the
speaker under parliamentary law lo suppress
dilatory motions , I declare now and hern ,
defying contradiction , that the power to rule
out dilatory motions was never exercised
nntll the speaker and every man In ihe
house believed and knew that tlio motions
wore used to delay business. In time this
whole matter will become perfectly plain. I
notice lhat less and less foolishness is being
talked on tlio floor. Even the gentleman
from Illinois ( Mr. Springer ) seems to showimprovement with age. [ Laughter. ]

"Tho gontliincn"iioconoludod1throwing) his
arms oul wlldlv in the direction of the dem-
ocratic

¬

side , " 1 bid you godspeed. I know
that Bourbonism and conservatism hold you
firmly In ihelr irrasp , hut the right will
triumph. Your bonds will bo broken. You
will progress , as all things do In tune , for
after all. docs not the world movet" [ Laugh ¬

ter and applause. ]
Mr. ICylo's amendment was then agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Burrow * OllVr * H Hnb.tltiltr.
All the rules having been passed , MrCatchlngs then called for the previous ques-

tion
¬

on thu report and Mr. Burrows orturod
as a substllutu Iho code of rules of tlio Fifty-
first congress , with anamendment providing
that whnn n call of Iho house had the
vo'us and n.tys shall bu considered us ordered .

Tills latter umcndment would prevent the
breaking of a quorum , Mr. Burrows then
entered upon a general argument on thu
comparative merits of thu two codes of rules
nnd declared that the rules about to bu
adopted were absolutely powerless to pre-
vent

-

filibustering.
' 1 will undertake. " said ho , "io stop the

reading of the journal tomorrow morning
nnd will stop all business for the rest of the
session unless the commlttoa on rules takes
a hand. Those rules place thu power of leg-
.iiliillon

.
absolutely In thu hands of thespeaker and tlio two democratic membersiOf

thu rules committee.11-
Mr. . Bynum of Indiana , In reply to Mr. Bur-

rows
¬

, winit at length Into the difference be-
tuccn

-

counting the house to ascertain thepresence of a and counting members
to pass laws. "I care not whether thecoinning"of members was declared legal by
the supreme court or not." said he , facing
his old antagonist , Mr. Uced , und holding
his arm threateningly aloft , " 1 acknowledge
nobody greater thun this house to puss upon
its rights or privileges.1-

Iljiium'i Compliilnt.i Referring to what ho called the arbitrary
I decisions of Speaker Heed In the Fifiy-llrsl

congress , ho said : " 1 remember ubout 0-

o'clock on evening the speaker decided a
motion to adjourn , made by me , dilatory ,
und I guess it wan iluuehtor ] but two- - - ' --r , when Mr , McKmley made the

same motion , ho entertained it. How did
ho know that my motion was dilatory and
Mr. McKinley's notf'-

Becnuso you have Just confessed it ,"
shouted Kcod. ( Laughter. )

At the conclusion of Mr. Bynum's speech
the vote wus taken on the adoption of the
code rules offered by Mr. Burrows. Lost
05 to 148. The rules were then adopted
without division.

The ways and means committee was given
leave lo sit during the sessions of thu houso.

The house then adjourned until Saturday.-

IN

.

TUP. SKNATIi.

Mr. Voorhocii Ilotlinrtni ; HIP Silver Men
.Mr. Teller's Talk.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, Sept. 0. In thu senate today
Mr. Vooriiccs pursued certain parliamentary
tactics which crcatly worried the opiwncnts-
of repeal. Ho Jlrst stated that for the prcs-
ent

-
ho would not press his rnsolution chang-

ing the hour of meeting of the yenato from
18 to 11 o'clock. This gave the silver men-
the impression that iho chairman of the
finance committee , in view of the fact that
last night the motion to proceed to consider-
ation

¬

of executive business had been carried ,
notwithstanding Iho earnest opposition of
the friends of repeal , was indispcsed to test
the sense of the senate on his resolution. In
the course of half an hour , within
less thun ten .minutes of the lime
when the repeal' bill would
have occn laid before the son-
ale as the regular order , Mr. Voorhees
moved that thu ruuoal bill bo taken up and
this motion was carried by a vote of itt to1. .
Mr. Voorhees Increased the confusion among
the ranks of the silver men by moving an
executive session allowing Mr. Stewart ,
who was speaking at the time , to resume
thu floor in the morning , and this motion
was carried.-

Mr.
.

. Mills , democrat , of Texas , had given
notice of his Intention to address the senate
today , but Mr. Stewart occupied the entire
time given to the repeal bill.

The most important bill introduced today
wns that by Senator Cullom , republican , of
Illinois , to repeal all laws creating or pro-
viding

¬

for the maintenance of the shilling-
fund. .

Morgan's Ui'solutlon.-
By

.

a vote of 37 to SI , the senate
agreed to a motion by Mr. Voorhees that
the resolution of Mr. Morgan for a Joint
select commlttco on finance go to the calen ¬

dar , and the senate procosdud with the dis-
cussion

¬

of the repeal bill. This is inter-
preted

¬

as a temporary victory for the repeat
men.Mr.

. Cullom inlroduced a bill to repeal all
nets for thu creation and maintenance of a
sinking fund. Heferrcd.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhees' resolution changing the
hour of meeting of the senate to 11 o'clock
was laid over indefinitely with his consent.

Mr. Morgan of Alabama proceeded to ad ¬

dress the senate in support of his resolution
for a Joint committee.-

Ho
.

said he had never recognized Mr. Sher-
man

¬

as the leader of the democratic party.
There were bomo democrats with whom he
associated in preference to Mr. Sherman.
Allen G. Thurmun was ono ; ho was always
n free coinage democrat. "When you speak
about great and good nnd consistent men
who nro democratic. I refer you to Allan G.
Thurman , thoOldHoman not the modern
Homan represented in the person of the
chairman of the finance committee , Mr.
Voorhees. "

There was suppressed laughter at the
mention of Mr. Voorhees' name , nnd Mr.
Morgan looked around the chamber with a-

sclfsutisfiod smile on his fnco. Morgan con-
tinuing

¬

, said ho would vote for any measure
of relief which commended itself to las
judgment.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell of Oregon gave notice that
on Tuesday next ho would submit some re-
marks

¬

upon the repeal bill.-
Mr.

.
. Voorhees , at the conclusion of Mr.

Morgan's re'marks , asked consent that the
resolution go to the culoudar and the repeal
bill bo taken up.-

Air.
.

. Harris , democrat'of Tennessee , said
such action could only bo taken by a majority
and that the resolution could not be disposed
of as Mr. Voorhocs suggested.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhees As there seems to be objec-
tion

¬

, I move that the senate proceed to the
consideration of the repeal bill.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , republican , of loiva , suggested
that in seven minutes the repeal bill would
be the regular order-

."What
.

will wo do with the next seven
minutes ? " said Mr. Voorhces. "That is
what is troubling me. " [ Laughter. ]

Ciiii liluri d Victory.-
Af

.
tor some wrangling , Mr. Voorhces still

insisted upon Ills motion to take up the re-
peal

¬

bill. The motion was agreed to. Yeas ,
! 17 ; nays , 81. The result was considered by
Iho repeal men as a temporary victory. The
vote in detail was us follows : Yeas Alli-
son

¬

, Blackurn , Brice , Uiiffcry , Cullom , Davis ,
Dixon , Dolph , Faulkner , I-rye , Gullinger,
Gibson , Gorman. Halo , Hawlev. Higglns ,

Hoar , Hunion. Lindsay , McMillan , Mc-
Pherson

-
, Manderson , Mitchell of Oregon ,

Palmer , Pusco , Pettigrow , Platt ,
Quay , Hansom , Sherman , Smith ,
Stockbridge , Vest , Vilas , Voorhces ,
Washurn und White of Louisiana 117. Nays

Allen , Bate , Berry , Coke , Dubols , Hans-
brough

-
, Harris , Irby , Jones of Arkansas ,

Jones of Nevada , Morgan , Peffcr , Perkins ,
Power , Pugh , Shoiip. Squlro , Stewart ,
Teller , Wnlthall ami Wolcott !! 1.

j The opponents to tcpual wanted It to ap ¬

pear that thu repeal bill came before the
senate bv virtue of becoming the regular
order ( it wus not 11 vo minutes past o'clock )
und not by reason of tlm vote , and Mr.
Teller made the remark that the repeal bill
was before thu senate not by the vote , but
because it was now the regular order.

"That will do very well , " said Mr. Voor-
ht'os

-

with a Hinilf , "but this volu helps
some : it the hour. "

This did not satisfy the Colorado senator
and ho tisUed a parliamentary question ,

whether the bill came botoro the so ute by
virtue of the vote or because " o'clock had
arrived. The senator said that In thu opin ¬

ion of the cliuir the bill was before the
senate both by virtue of thu vutu first taken
and the fact that the hour of 2 o'clock had
arrived. [ Luuglilor.j

Mr. Teller Insisted that the bill was before
thu senate for the reason that the hour of 8-

o'clock had arrived.
The debate continued in this strain a shorttime and thun Mr. Stewart resumed the lloor

and continued his speech begun yesterday.

Mr. Stewart yielded to Mr. Teller , who
suggested the absence of a quorum. 'Tho
roll wns culled und fifty-niuo boiiators re-
sponded. '¬.

When the presence of a quorum wns deter-
mined

¬

, Mr , Teller temporarily took the floor ,
Ho said thai ho did not suggest the absence
of a quorum for the purpose ot delaying the
business of tlio senate , but because ho-

tothought the question wus great enough
Justify them In insisting that there bu u quo-
rum

¬

present while thu business of the senate
was being transacted. Ho bollevcd those who
were opposed to the repeal of the Sherman
act had a right to discuss it In the way thatthe uv.uittons of the senate Justify tliom In
doh.g. Ui to this hour thcro had
been no indication that they intended
to do otherwise than In that way.
Those who ure opposed to repeal ,
said lie , have been larnpoomul through thepress and have been threatened with thuvongcanco of the power that seems to con ¬

trol in this country Just now if they should
venture to take the of the senate to
discuss this most Important question In ae-
cordanct

-
) with thu methods which have beenpursued In the senate for 100 years.

They hud been attacked ns willfully )
.structlng1 the public sprvlcjo and had ben

charged in the public press with being
enemies of iho public) good. For ouo , ho In-
tended

¬

to discuss thu question in a proper
spirit , und proper temper if he could , but liu
insisted that those ho believed this ques-
tion

¬

so important that it must be voted upon
without -unv discussion or any opportunity
fur those who differ with them to bo heard
siiull stay in the senate when i >, is being dis-
cussed

,
¬

, Thcro hail been no member of the
finance committee in favor of repeal in the
senate within the last hour, if ho were not
mistaken. They hud not made the point of-
no quorum when there was not within the
capital moro thun one-third of the senate.

Old Cumoiii * llruki'ii ,

Yesterd ay , when one of the oldest mem
hers of the senate hud been on his foot for

fCONTlXUKU ON gKCO.SU.riOE. ]

fETERASS AT Will

Important Business Kept Thorn Yery Busy
All of Yesterday ,

J. G , B , ADMAS IS THE NEW COMMANDER

Ho AVai Belectfd by tlm Unnnliiioui Vote
oT tlio Kncuinptncnt HnttrliiR Com-

niniidcr
-

Wclitorl'i llrport Meet-
In

-
B of tlieV. . It C.

Sept. 0 , The ranks are
thinning. The old .soldiers from every-
where

¬

, after three days nnd nights of
reminiscence nnd messing , uro returning to
the farm , the shop i ml the store. The ex-
odus

¬

began tonight and by tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

thcro will bo a big gap in the rank and
file.

This was another night of electrical
illumination and sight-seeing for all visitors ,

the beautiful display at Monument square
attracting thousands. Keccptlons were held
in many private homes and various reunions
were continued , besides many campllres
that wore held in hulls and churches
throughout , the city.-

A
.

notable reception wns that given by the
department of Indiana Woman's Relief corps
from 8 to 11 o'clock in tlio state capitol build ¬

ing. The question of the disposition of the
Grant cottairc nt Mount McUrcgor will come
before the encampment. Seine months ngo
it was decided that the national encamp ¬

ment would no longer supply a custodliin for
the cottage , but would turn it over to the
New York department. The Now York de-
partment

¬

, however , objected to this and
Post Commander Palmer s'lld today that itwas duo to the giver of the cround and cot ¬

tage that the national encampment cithercjntrol it or deed it back.
Kept Them I tuny.

This was n busy day for the GrandArmy of the Republic veterans. The
first session of the encampment opened
at U0: ! , ns well ns * the first ses-
sion

¬

ot the Woman's Uuilcf corps and theDaughters of theHeginient. This afternoon
there will bo scores of regimental and di-
vision

¬

reunions and tonight there will be a
dozen or moro public and private recaptions ,
with electric nnd natural tras displays out ¬

side. Among the reports to the national en-
campment wus that of the special
committee on legislation. The object
of the appointment of this committee
was to secure th.o enforcement of two fed-
eral

¬

laws almost totally disregarded formany years ; first , providing that those dis-
charged

¬

from the military or naval serviceby reason of wounds or sickness , should
have preference in appointment , to public'-
ofllec ; the other recommending the veterans
to business men and llrms of the country
for lucrative employment. The report says
a bill to that end was introduced in the last
congrjss , but was amended so as to de-
stroy

¬

Its effect in the senate. Subsequently
it was acceptably amended In the house ,
but failed to pass. Till ? bill has been re-
introduced

-
in both houses of the present

session , and it Is necessary to keep up tliolight with vljror till It passes.
Governor Mathews , Mayor Sullivan and

Colonel Lilly , chairman of the executive
committee , delivered addresses of welcome.
Commandcr-ln-Chlof Woissert responded ,
then the encampment went Into executive
session to hour reports of ollieers.

Commander Wrlssort's Koport-
.Commanlor

.

Wc'issort , in his report andaddress , reviewed the progress of the orderduring the past year , and referred to the
deaths of General Uutherford B. Hayes and
General Bullcr irs among Iho illuslrlous
comrades who had passed away , and lo thu
excessive morality among the rank and file.
Tlio report showed a total membership of
4i544.;) of whom :t97-23 were in good standi-
nir.

-
. The gain py muster during the year

was !M , ! 54. For relief , * 17T.84 i hud boon dis
bursed during the year. The Woman's He-
liof

-
corps disbursed $ ,

" SOiO.
Continuing , the report says lhat scores of

worthy veterans , some above the ago of
three score and tcrt ; yes , four score , many
suffering from wounds received on the battle ¬

field or dlsoaso incurred while in the service
of Iho country or other disabilities whichare covered by law , cut off from the pension
roll without first making proper investiga ¬

tion. During the past throe years some of
those who were not the friends of our
try during the mighty contest from 1SOI nj
1805 have taken every means within theirpower to crcnto a public santiincnt against
pension laws und pensioners. Unwarranted
statements are made against Ihe pension
roll. No facts nro advanced to .substan llato
the statements made. The pension laws of
our country affect , the interests of veterans
of various wars , but somehow the Indiscrim
inate taking away of pensions affects only
those who served in the wurof iho rebellion.

The commander recommended lhat themajor part of the pension money for Inmates
of soldiers' homes bo paid to the wives or
other dependants of such soldiers.

Neither docs the report favor any system
that permits those whose loyalty was
questioned lo pass upon the merits of
veterans who served honorably in the union
army or which lakes away or cancels iho
pension lawfully granted without first Inves-
tigating the case and permitting the pen-
sioner

]

to bo heard , which should uodono at
the expense of the government , which de-
mands

¬

the additional proof. In such cases
It would bo but Justice to inform the sus-
pended

¬

pensioner what further steps thegovernment demands in the promises. s'o
pension should bu canceled until the gov-
ernment

¬

has proved it irauclulont , or unde ¬

serving. Action should bu taken 10 soctiro
the reinstatement of all worthy veterans
who have boon dropped or suspended from
the pension rolls.-

A
.

letter vas today received by the en-
ninpni'iiit

-
( from Pilisburir enclosing a copy
of resolutions adopted by the Chamber of
Commerce of thai city Inviting iho encamp ¬

ment there noxl year. Pltlsburg Is , so fur ,
the only city making a fight for it ,

Ad'iniK lilcetrd Cominiindcr.
After the rending of the various reports

was completed at 4U: ! ! o'clock and a halfhour's routine work disposed of. Past Com-
mundor-in-Chiof Merrill uroao and nominated
Cuptuin J. G. B. Adams of .Massachusetts as-
coinmiindorlnchlof to succeed CommanderWelsscrt of Wisconsin. Immediately there)

was pandemonium und cries of "Adams ,
Adams , " resounded through the great hall.
General Hurst of Ohio then withdrew and
Adums wus chosen by acclamation.

Ivan N. Wulkerof Indianapolis was elected
senior vice commander and J , B , Bigger of
Texas wus elected juniov vice communucr'without opposition ,

Thu convention , in the midst of great ex-
citement

¬

, adjourned until lliiiO tomorrow ,
1. G. B. Adams , the new oomniundor-ln-

chief , was born in 1811 , and in 1831 enlisted
in Major Ben Purioy Pooru's liiflo baliullon ,
which was iho nucleus of the Nineteenth
Massachusetts reglmont1. He wus promoted
to captain for his valor. , Ho participated in-

inevery battle of the Army of the Potomac
which his regiment was engaged , At Fred-
uricksburg

-
ho saved the colors from capture

after eight colorboiirers bad * boon kilkd ,
Ho was captured in l6 Vl und held , prisoner
for nine months. He hits Held several offices
of trust since thu close of the war. He hasalways been active in the work of the Grand
Army of the Republic und hasbeenu dele-gate

¬

to the lust national'encamp
ments.

General Harrison's regiment , the Seventieth Indiana , mot In Masonic hall today.
When the ovpivslJoul cnlorcd iho hall ho-
wns greeted with upplauso , and upon being
called on for a speech res ponded >

with much feeling * *

Woman' * ltellef C'orp > ;
The seventh annual convention of the-

IrsWoman's Uollof corps met- today , ,
Uxttlllu . Sheriff of Pu .t Allegheny , , | lil.8lU-
iug.

-
. Shn made an address detailing the

work of the year. The secretary's report
showed u gain of two departments , 11 fly-two
circles and an increase of B.bSO In member

hip. Tlio total memb r litpH Is over 18,000
with 1.500 honorary members. Iho total
relief granted during , thoi Jrewr wns *3,777 ,
with a surplus of Mfcr 113,000 in the treas-
uries

¬

of the varlou * departments. Twenty-
eight| states and Iblr'tcoai departments are
represented , every one of ) which is hi ex-
cellent

¬

condition.
The treasurer reported as follows ; Total

receipts , 1103.84 ; total expenses , 3470.37 J

balance , (1 ,

ir.i ftmtii jfiioxii Kit-

.llrnzlllnni

.

nnil Vrujfiiiij'inm Propnrod for
an Outbreak nt Any.Moment.-

CnpvrlgMcilt&nfiu
.

Jntne* Qonlon tttnntlt. ]
VAI.PAIIAISO , Chill, (via Oalvcston , Tex , ) ,

Sept. C. ( By Mextjau Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tnij BUB. ] The
Herald's correspondent in Santa Anna tele-
graphs

¬

that GeneralIsldor , In command of
the Castllhlsta } forces , has issued n mani-
festo

¬

that ho Is not roponslble for the miir-
dcr of Uruguayan BUbjncts. The town la
wall armed. Ganernl Tellcs expects 1,039
well armed mon

(

to reinforce the government
troops In tlio garrison to repel further at-
tacks

-

and maintain order on the frontier. A
dispatch from the Herald's correspondent iu-

Ulvlora siys that troops of both Uruguay
and Brazil are onctitpad{ } on the frontier
lino. Only the constant efforts of the officers
prevent an encounter! The Herald's' cor-
respondent

¬

In Montevideo telegraphs that
President Psna ha'sSOnt-Doputy llachlnl and
his aides to the frontier to report tha situa-
tion

¬

there.
Yellow rover in llomliirnn.

PANAMA , Colombia
"
( via Galveston , Tor. ) ,

Sopt.O. [ By Moxicai'Cablo to the New York
Herald Special to THE Bnn. ] A dispatch
has been received announcing an outbreak of
yellow fever In Cholutfcca , Honduras. It is
spreading to the IntaHor.

The Mexican volcanoes again active.
The legislature of British Guinea offers a

bounty of f'J. ) a head , 'for 5,000 Chinamen
from the United States. They nro wanted
to work under contract on a sugar planta-
tion

¬

aud in the gold mines ,.

J.OO1' HOUR Olf i'llt.lTKS.-

Clilncso

.

liuceanocra Murder tlio Entlro
Crew of nSteamer."-

ViCTOiitA
.

, B. C. , Sopt. 0. The Steamship
Empress of China brings uows that for many
monthsvthe coast of Achoen has been
haunted by native Chinese pirates. In July
the private sleamer of the Chinese consul at-
Peuaug fell into thoit hands. Twenty-four
men on board wore murdered , fifteen were
injured and they carried off 20000.
The gang consisted of 1 twelve Achecnesc ,

who smuggled arms aboard end embarked as-
passengers. . Opposite Slni. Pung Olim they
murdered the wheolmenfand n man named
Alexander of Brooklyn' standing i.eur.
They then raratued''ltha'-veasel aground. A
general massacre followed of passengers ,

and the crew was 'iridiscrlminalely slaugh-
lered

-

, Including Cautaiut Wood. Having se-
cured

¬

$20,000 In Ainurlcan money , Iho plrales
loft Iho vessel .in two ot tha ship's boats ,

taking with them some of Ihe passen-
gers

¬

, including two American women.
Those of the crew loft' alive lowered
another boat to go for aifels'tanco but eigh-
teen

¬

of the remrilnlni ; passengers , afraid to-
bo left behind rysheJiu'tn the. l oatv sinking
it , and all Wire Subsqusntly the
Dutch gunbpat Madura jippearcd and rcs-
cund

-

the remaining personaon board. The
pirates returning droijfK wore fired on by the
blue jackols and driven off. 'Ten were Killed ,
the Dutch warship' is in pursuit of tha-
pirates. .

LEl'X PJS.tltr J.V UltKUNL.iXI ).

Ills Steamer Itutnnu from the North nnd-
Nuwft of ttio Explorer.-

ST.
.

. JOHNS. N. P. , Sept. G. Lieutenant
Peary's Artie steamer Falcon arrived hero
yesterday. She loft Peary with his party
all well at the head1 of .Bowdoin bay , North
Greenland. August UO. . The house was

j neatly completed and the party was living
in it. The Greenland expedition is ar-
ranged

¬

for spring. Peary proposes to-

occ'upy tha time , lilt winter in
exploring Iho adjacent country , and
immediately upon the oppning of spring will
start on his great overland journey north ¬

ward. It is likely he wjll abandon his at-
tempt

¬

to reach the north polo. Ho has de-
cided

¬

to return next summerand not remain
till lb'J5 , as was his original intention. The
Falcon will return for lilm next year.

Ono incident of this expedition will bo the
Jalrth of a child , L'lto-in Seplcmbor Mrs ,

Peary Is expected to boconio a mother. The
infant will be born farther north than the
labitalion of any human being of the pres-

ent
¬

day and will bo the first white infant
ever born in this latitude.

Dill OX TllKlK COPFiXS.-

Ml

.

1'ropnration * flomiiluto for Slioollnir thu
Two Condemned Olioctuw * Next Friday.-
CAIHIO

.

, I. T. , Sept. p. Captain Simon
Wade nnd Solomon Loivls , condemned Choc-
aws , will be taken from.tho llttlo house at-

Cuddo , which has no long served as n Jail for
them , on the morning of Friday , September
8 , hauled to Wllburton , eight miles away ,

md shot to death. There Is 'something grue-
some

¬

In the proposed arrangements for the
execution. Wade and Lewis will be stripped
to the waist and seated cm their coffins , A
miniature heart will bo painted over the
heart throbs within each broasl. The
sheriff will stop off .llftocn paces , kneel , and
with a Winchester or sjx-shootor blot out
the symbols on their breasts. This sheriff is
the same man who-in a ''similar way. ended
the life of Joe Bird. . . His,' aim then did not
vary n hair's breadth. It Is not likely that
it will bo faulty naxt ilViday. Wade
Lewis will bo burled honors duo

idu

soldier, by their tribe , '("hey were the ring-
leaders

-

in the killing of i the four Choctaws
near Hartshorno lasj September. Their five
companions are to aavoin.noM trial ,

. f

JUDGES JUUjl.lS

MlMourl lien WJio Wouldn't Levy n TIIK
Kotiirn to Tlieln llurlyrilom ,

KANSAS Cur, Sept , fl.rJThrco Judges of the
county court of St.QlalPcounty hnro returned
here and have gone bank to jail for contempt|

of the United Status icourt for refusing
to order a tax luvy to pay bonded
indebtedness to coagtnu6t. a railroad never
built. They woro'releaiwd from Jail oni a-

tefurlough last .spring pending an olcctioi )
compromise the mutter. The proposition
was defeated. The judges will remain in-

juil until 1695 , when their sentence will uo-
completed.

*

. ,

Track Cleared In Quick Tlmr.-
O'JN'Eiu

.
, Neb , , . Repf. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEB.J The fcfkhorn folks did
some quick work lunt night on the wrecked:

freight truiu , clearing the way for the pas-
senger

¬

lying at Inkian by !) o'clock
this mo'rnmg. - Trfo delayed train
reached O'Neill about 4. The track
was tornup "so timt about 200 feet
of new tics and rails will have to bo put
down. The wrecking crow ia still at work
clearing up the company's coal uud laying
thu new ira Ir.

'1 ho dry weather continues m this locality
and corn is considerably damaged yet over
the county, Tba crop will generally vcr-
uga

-
good.

CORRIGAN GREATLY PLEASED

Enthusiastic Recaption of the Archbishop
by the Oatholio Congress.-

YESTERDAY'S

.

WOSK OF THE DELEGATES

Jtev. tinmen M , Clear ? '* Kloqnent 1'lon In-

iuvor of Tenipuninco The Onthollo
Editor * Meet nnd Pius n-

Serloi of r.niolutlotif.-

CniCAoq

.

, Sopt. 0. Archbishop Corrlgan of
Now York walked quite unexpectedly into
the Catholic.congress wlAlo it wus In pro-
gress at the Art institute today nnd rccolvcd-
a veritable ovation , which brought u smile
of profound gratltlcalion to the intellectual
features of the distinguished ccclesiasl.
With a manner lhat was delightfully
free from the slightest traces of embarrass-
mcnt , iho archbishop , stepping to tlio edge
of the platform , looked down upon the sea of
upturned1 faces , and In a few lumpy words
thanked his hearers for the reception whicli
they had tendered him. Ho spoke shortly ,
He said ho wanted to take occasion lo say a
few words on the sublime faith which upbrhold Columbus through all the trials
that preceded his discovery ot America.
Columbus was a religious enthusiast of
the best sort. The archbishop paid nn elo-
quent

¬
trlbulo to the great Queen Isabella ot

Spain , whoso religious zeal had , in a largo
measure , insured the success of the discov-
erer's

¬

enterprise) and who saw that spiritual
counsellors were among thosd who essayed
thej second Journey to the now world. The
archbishop's address was liberally ap ¬

plauded. Ho made no reference to the school
question or the McGlvim affair.

The day's work In the congress wns
largely in committees and discussions
before many of the sections into which
the congress is i.ividcd , to better con-
sider

¬

In detail many subjects before it.
Among the addresses was one on "Trade
Combinations , Strikes and Arbitration , " by
Colonel It , M. Douelass , .son of tlic, late
Stephen A. Douglass. The other speakers
were I'rnnk J. ShoriUan of Dubuque , and 12.
M. Sharon of Davenport-

.liitemporitiu'o
.

tliul Its flvmotlj' .

Enthusiastic appl.iuso greeted the Intro ¬

duction of Hov. James M. Cloary of Minne-
apolis.

¬

. His paper on "Intemperance
Evil and IJemcdy ," was interesting and
timely. Thn reverend dolcg.uo was enthusi-
astic

¬

and eloquent In his denunciation of
drunkenness. The Catholics did not properly
appreciate the ravaging increase of the
curse of drink , he said. Catholics ,
expected too much of the church. The
church could not save drunken men , could
not overcome the evil of drunkenness , unless
the children of the church helped it with
their ballots , He was not hero , ho said , to
advocate the cause of the prohibition party ,
but he said the idea that some Catholics had
that they could not bo consistent
church members und prohibitionists , tuo ,
was erroneous. Ho abjured Catholics to
forego the use of strong drink. He a sited
them to make it Impossible for saloons to-
crdwd right up to the doors of the churches ,
and said : "lo not let saloon keepers bo-
vour representatives , cither socially or po ¬

litically. "
Catholic Kdltor * .

The Catholic editors' convention adopted
the following rcsolutlpiis-

Vlicreas.
:

. Tho'entire'

Catholic world has
hocn scandalized liy.H.Berlesof nnonyinodH at ¬

tacks upon oxalti'd persons which nppuurcd In
certain secular papers ; und

, Thu Catholic people Inivo Dcc-
nscandalliL'd by similar attacks ulucli liavo-

DIH; - tlino to time nuocared In papers tinder
piofosstidly Catholic coin rol ; bolt tliorerore

Kesolyvd , That this convention ot Catholic
editors condemn thu action of those papers
which lntvo allowed the publication of ? aldanonymous attacks : and bo It further

Kbsolvcd , That It is the sense of this conven-
tion

¬

of'Catholic editors Unit no communica-
tion

¬

of anonymous character , or naluri- ,
which , In any mumiur , touches the personality
of 'iny individual , should nci admitted Into tlio
columns of any Catholic paper In thlscountiy.

The following resolution , offered by Father
Malone of the Colorado Catholic , was
adopted unanimously :

Whereas , Much confusion has In the
American mind In regard to thu Catholic
church Inward thf mibllc scliojls , he It

Ht'solvi'd , That tills coiiKrcia expresses Its
eruut ploasnru with tlm lucid explanation of
thu subject as given l y his holiness , Li-o XIII ,
am ) his accredited delegate , Archbishop
Satulll. - -

Another Storm Coiulni ; Up from tlio Gulf
Nebraska PredlctlnoH.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 0. The storm in the
west gulf appears to bo gaining In intensity ,

a wind of thirty-eight miles au hour bolng
reported from Galveston.

For Nebraska und Iowa Generally fair ;
southeast winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; variable winds ,

I.ucul llfforcl.
Oman or TUB WEATHEII Btmiuu. OMAHA.

Sept. 0. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1892. 1B01. 1890.
Maximum temperature. 03 = 7U = 70 = 03 =
.Minimum temperature. . 05 = 00= 05 = 74oAverage ti'mporiituro. . . 70 = 08 = 50 = 84oPrecipitation OU .01 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , lb'J3 :

Normal temperature , 08 =
; forlie! dny lieDcllcloiicyslnco Match 1 24-1 =

Normal precipitation 11 InchDullclency for thodiiy 11 InchDeficiency since March 1 2 30 Inch
JtoporU from Otlinr 1'olntn at H i . in.

l.v.
}

'luclloatea trace ,

Grottos E. HUNT , Local Forecast OlUclnl ,

Wclitliiiu'ii Slug for Trim * .

opt , 0 , In the Welsh Eisteddfod
at the World's fair , in the competion of
choruses of male voices for prizes of 1,600) ,
seven choirs competed as follows , each choir)

numbering fifty ia sixty voices : Cam ¬

bria male chorus , Plttsburgj Wllkesbarro-
Pa. . , male chorus ; Pciirhyii male choir ,

North Wales ; Tuburnaclo male choir , Bait
Luke City ; Gwent Clod society , Edwards-
villo

-

, Pa,5 Ilhondda Glee society , South'-
Wttles ; Iowa World's fair male purty , HUe-
man , Iu , The awards will bo announced Fri-
day

¬

night.

Wiped Out tlm llu lne Portion ,
ST. J04EPU , 111. , Sopt. 0. Ill an hour andla-

ofhalf almost the entire business portion
St. Joseph was destroyed by lire lust
in ); , 'i lie total loss will probably amount into

$30,000 with less than half that amount of-
insurance. .

WUcuiinliiiirr * ut tlie I'ulr.-
CHIOAOO

.
, Sept. 0. This is Wisconsin day

at the fair , and throngs of citizens of the
liadjfer ttato appeared on the grounds early.-
Kxcurilons

.

from Milwaukee ) and oilier cities

brought ] A-dod tratnloiuls. CSovcrnor
POCK held t Petition nt the itntu building
and shoo ) : Minds with thousands. The
weather is bright aud pleaiant ,

Jiiriixix < } our i in:

Novel nnd KflVrtlve Mrttiod ot Itld Imtr tlm-
Mlrlp of UK- Trill.C-

AMUVEU
.

, , Kan. , Sept. 0. Pralrlo fires In
the Strip can bo seen burning in many places
tonight. They were set today by the United
States troops , who are charged with keep ¬

ing the Strip five of intruding scxmcrs.
Many sootiora had succeeded In hilling iu
clumps of bushes nnd in hollows In the
innlric , and it was for the purpose of ills-
lodelng

-

them that the fires were started
The result of these tires was the caplii'-e by
the troops of a number of sooners ,
whoso names , places ot reside ice ,
etc. , were taken for the infer-
allen of the officers In chnrgo of the rcglslcr-
Ing

-
booths. When those persons apply for

certificates of registry they will find that
their names nru on the black list and thatthey cannot cut certificates , without which
then' cannot file on n claim.

The registering booths hero nnd In this
vicinity arc about completed and will bo
open for business September 11. Between
that date and the day of opening it Is
believed that 10.1KX ) persons will takeout
certificates at these booths declaring their
intentions) to claim a homestead in the Strip
and to become bo nn fide settlers.

The Hock Island railway continues to
In hundreds of "strippers" dally nnd

the town nnd the camping grounds about are
rapidly filling up.

MAY KSOAl'K ! irrlUCIl-

.Tliere'l

.

* Now no Probability of tlio KTOO-
Utlim

-
of All'of the Condemiinil Cboetiiw * .

CADDO , I. T. , Sept. 0. It Is probable that
Simon Wade and his fellow leader in the
Clmctaw political murders which stirred
up so much strife in the Cherokee
nalion ami caused Secretary Hoko
Smith of the Interior department so much
nnxloty will again escape execution of Iho
death sentence , together with the seven
murderers granted now trials. A month
ngo the United States government
secured n respite for the nlno
prisoners until September 8. SInce
then seven of the prisouers were granted
now trials and iwo were left to bo executed ,
Wade aud his partner. The compromise
did not satisi.y Secretary Smith , who
believes all should have now trials ,

Ho instructed Government InspecII
tor Falsson to secure , if possible ,
a respite for the two condemned men , and
ho today had a conference with Governor
Jones for lhat purpose. Tno governor , It Is
said , consented to the respite , provided
Judge Holson , the trial Judge , would also
consent. F.iisson loft tonight to sco Judge
Holson , and it ib believed his mission will bo
successful ,

i> THI :

Xnvol Attempt of n l-onn Illgliwayiiviu to
Hold Up Trnttt.-

AIIKASSAS
.

CITV , Kan. , Sept. 0. As the
northbound Santa Fo passenger train pulled
out of Orlando ! on the southein bound-
ary

¬

of the Strip , last evening a
man on a hor.se started out bcslJo
the train. When the train got away from
the town and entered the Strip it struck a
heavy up grade and ran slow enough for the
horseman to keep up with it.

When the man caught up with the express
car ho tried to get m the door off the back of
his horse. The messenger , realizing that un
attempt was being made to rob the express
car in a novel manner , opened fire on him ,

The ground over which the mm: was riding
was very rough , and his horse , after stum ¬

bling several times , fell to his knees , throw-
lug the woilld-b'o robber over his head. The
train had by this lime got to the top of the
grade , und as it increased its momentum ,
the express messenger fired a parting: shot
at the man on thu ground.-

MUUS

.

OF HXULIMI JIlXEttS.-

SlrlkrH

.

ISrcak Into IIoiiNoa anil Help
TliemtielveM.

LONDON , Sept. 0. The colliery sirlkcrs are
again resiles1 * today. Heports from Alfreton-
nnd Chesterfield say that disorders have
again broken out. The residents nro panic
stricken. A mob Is besieging public hous s-

nnd helping themselves to what they want.-
A

.

force of dragoons kas boon sent to the
scene. Coal Is becoming very scarce. The
Midland railway will have to lay off forty
passenger trains after Monday because of
the lack of fuel.

Later in the nay Iho miners again made
an attack on the Max borough colliery. They
sctiiietothe buildings and throw
barrels down the shafts. A largo force of
police wns called and , after a deal of club-
bing

¬

, put the rioters to llnMit. Ten of the
strikers were arrested. The damage deno-
te the mine promises amounts to $T , OUO.

The strike of coal miners in South Wales
Is ended. Tlio men resumed today at-
thu musters' terms.-

Ij'inln
.

mid Homo Hull' .

LONDON , Sept. 0. The House of Lonls was
again crowded tonight when the duke of Ar-
gyle

-
resumed his argument on the homo

lonhill , in which he said the bill would bo
revolution , made In defiance of existing laws.
It was an attempt to frame n
new constitution and break up'tho old
ono and it must lead to irregularities
which could have no other issue than a loug
series of national disasters.

The duke of Argyle was followed by Lord
Play fair , the immiuls of Londonderry , Lord
Ashborn , Baron C.istlctown ami the earl of-
Mayo. . Tlio marquis of Londonderry
pealed to the government not to bu longer
the dupe of those who are In &ympathy with
boycotters und assassins.

ItiHiniiri-k Mneh llnttnr..-
iN

.
. , Sept. 0. Dr. Schweinger. Prince

Hlsinarck's phyaiclan , tclcgrapifcd from Kis-
sincgcn

-

to thu Associated Press corres-
pondent

¬

today that thu prince is much bet ¬

ter. Ho Is now regarded aa out of duugur ,

9-
Thlrro * ut Work In Nnhraa'di Oily ,

NKIIHASKA CITV , Sopt. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HUB. ] A. series 01 potty rob-
beries

¬

has puzzled the pollen of this city for.
some tlmo pust. Two tramps have been ar-
rest

¬

oil , but nothing buing found on them
after u search they were turned loose again.
The guiif doing the work Is bcltovnd to have
been u long time in thu city-

.Movrinrntffof

.

Ocimii MniniiTi , M | it nili <T a.
At Now York Arrived Majestic , from

Liverpool ,

AC Baltimore Arrived Stuttgart , from
Bremen-

.At
.

Ixiiidon Sighted Amsterdam , from
New York ; Munchon , from Dultlmore ;
Uugln. from New York.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Prussian , from Glas-
gow

¬

; UoTitoiilau , from Liverpool.-

KIIIIIIU

.

Cioldm.iii liiillcloil ,
NEW Yoitu , Soot.0. . The grand Jur.v th'

morning filed a true bill against Kumi:

Goldman , the anarchist , who is charged
with Inciting not. She will bo brought
here from 1'hllndolphla us soon us necessary
formalities are concluded.-

Xtnv

.

YurU Kxclmiige <Jni liilioni
NEW YOIIK , Sept. 0. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKB.J Kxchungo was quoted as fol-
lows

¬

today : Chicago , par to 2f o premium ;
Hostun , !i5o discount for rash , par for checks
per 11,000 j Philadelphia , $1CU per * 1,000, pre-
mium

¬

; St. LouU , & 0c discount.-

Cullvd

.

a NoclulUt Cimcrox ,
PAHIS , Sopt. 0. The socialist leaders have

issued a cull for a workingmcu's national
congress for the latter part of the mouthi to
consider mutters of party policy.

Hank Krupoiit lor-
NASHVILU : , Tunn. , Sojit. 0. - 'ho-

liasAmerican National bank of this city
reopened f uluibiuoas after a-

of
iOU

about u

SALARIES WILL BE RESTORED

Eetrcnclimont on Union PaoiCo Pay EolU-
Is Only Temporary.

PRESIDENT CLARK IS THE AUTHORITY

Intrrrlpw with tlto : Head or the
1.roiI: Sjntom lie Drnicn the Ittiiuur-

of a ICocolrnmlilp-otlior Hall-
way

¬

I

S. H. II. Clark , president of the Union 14clllc system , arrived horculastovcnlngufti-
an

<

extended sojourn at Cresson Springs , 1'A ,
where lie has b ; ot. recuperating his atuit
tcrcd liouHli.-

Mr.
.

. Clark Is looking somewhat Improved ,
twit ho has by no means recovered his formoi
Rood health , a fact which ho admitted to &
BKE roprcsontatlvo lust evening. The
veteran oxccutlvo hcad uf the ovcrlnnd
route Intends to resume ills duties today ,however , and will remain at his pust unionlil health foils cntnplotcly.

President Clark spent the evening ntCourtland boaoh. UIXHI his return to thehotel ho wns Interviewed by a 11 GB reporterupon the existing- troubles of the UnionPndflo railway.
, ' ! have Just returned from Pennsylvaniawhore 1 have ,

been endeavoring to socunJinuch-neodod rest and restoration to myformer good health. " said Mr. Clnrk. ' !have not had a talk with Mr. Dickinsonslneo my arrival , nml consequently 1 am notixuted on all the details of iho existing con-ililion
-

of alTnirs on the ro.id. 1 shall see Mr.Dickinson tomorrow and talk matters over atlength. "
"It has been rumored that the Union Pa-clllu -

Is on the verso of a receivership. lathere any foundation lor such a report ! "
uskcd the reporter.

President 'Clark's answer was a promptand emphatic negative.-

lU'Colverslilp
.

Humor Denied.-
"I

.

have read such a rumor in the papersbut it is not warranted , " ho replied. "Iliave not been advised of anything officiallythat would warrant such an assertion. Ithink that if the Union Pacific was goinginto the hands of , receiver , that I would boto know something of it. I think suchrumors are merely tl.o products ofimagination. While the business ofthe Union Pacillo lias fallen oft toa largo extent , and retrenchment in operat ¬
ing expenses has been necessary , I do notthink that the road will bo put Into Ihohands of a receiver. It Isn't that bad. AaI said before , I have boon away , and 1 sup ¬

| pose Air. Dickinson covered the groundpretty thoroughly in his Interview In TUB
DKB the other day. Business on the roadwill doubtless pick up soon. "

"There is seine rumor of a strike on west¬

ern divisions being precipitated bj the pro-
posed

¬

cut In wages , " ventured the reporter.' I do not think that cither ofliclals or em ¬
ployes desire to have a strike on the .system-
ut the present time , " responded Mr. Clark."Will the salaries that have been reduced
bo icstorcd to their former figures when thabusiness of the system will permit 1" uskoii
the interviewer.

Will Itcfttnro Salaries.-
"You

.

can quote mn as authority for tliostatement that reduced salaries will bo re-
stored

-
, wherovorthoy have necessarily boon

inado " was the reply , "Th'o reduction isbut temporary. Just as soon ns business ro-
vlves

-
und permits a restoration of salaries ,

they will bo * put buck at the old figures. I-
rcirret to learn that any'distrust in this re-
spect

¬

should ,exist among "employes , 'i'hoUnion T3nclllc ) i jiot the only road that labeen forced to retrench expense *during the present business depression.
Other roads Have been compelled to econo-
mise

¬

in the same manner. I hope that em-
ulo.ves

-
will carefully review the present con ¬

dition of affairs and accept the sumo philo-
sophically.

¬

. Now , that Is all I care to say
tonight. I have Just arrived homo thievening and , as I said before , I will know-
moro fully the exact situation In detail after
I see Mr. Dickinson , who has been in chargt
during my absence. "

OA'U WAY IlATi : TO Till': VAIR.-

lYom

.

All I'll I n ti In I own Tor Inwa Day
Onrilia Itenc'IllH , Tun.

CHICAGO , Sept. 0. [Special Telegram U
Tun Hue , ] The lines In the Western Pas >

scnger association have adopted the propo *

sition tlu.it a rate of ono regular standard
faro for the round trip from allpoints in Iowa to Chicago andreturn bo for the Iowa colobra-
lion at the World's fair In Chicago on Sep ¬

tember "0 and 21 ; tickets to bo sold
September 10 and for trains scliod-
.uled

.
to rouch Chicago nt or before

2 p. in. , Septemhor SO , good from starting
point , commencing ditto of sale , for continu-
ous

¬

passage in each direction , with a final
return-limit of September 'M , 1BKI.!

A further agreement has been madethat a selling rate from Omaha to Chi-
cago and return may bo used for
tnls occasion by the addition ot
50 cents (double bridge arbitrary ) to
ono regular standard fiiro from Council Bluffs ,

ticuots to ho sold on the same dales and
under the same conditions as | from
Council Bluffs under tlm above resolution.'-

P
.

' I'runU flrarurully I.em (
CHICAGO , Sept. 15. Jacob Sohaoffcr will

today again become champion lulh-IIno bil
pHard pluyor of the world and will recolvo

the cup emblematic of the title , Frank Ivci
having defaulted under the rules aud for-
feited

¬

to the wizard.
This Is the result of n wrangle ovnr a

match In Paris In .July of last your , when
Ivt's declined to play on the noutrnl ground
selected by Moso Hunsinger , the representa ¬

tive of iho Hallii ) Collemlcr company , donors
of the cup trophy for which they were to
play.U .

is now fifteen months since Ivos do.
foridcd the cup , and Schacffor in Ilia claimjresnted to tlm donors make !) a demand forlle: emblem and the titloof champion oa thegiouids of forfeiture , In that Ives refused
to play him ,

The Napoleon moots this claim In tillsmanner : "I have notified the donors to como
after the cup , und It lies there on my bar,
buhj 'ot to tholr orders whenever they choose
to Bond after it. I am now matched to play
Uoborts two matches one till * month hero
In Chicago and another in London next
November. Miar these contracts ure off my
hands I slmll bu ready for Mr. Schuoffor or-
unyonuelao who wants to play mo at. bain
linn or any oilier of the standard stylos. If
ho can make tiny capital by demanding that
to which I lay no claim , particularly whou-
my bunds nro tied und I urn defensoleis ,
well und'good , ho can have it. "

Thu donors can do nothinif in the promises
oxuopt to turn over the emblem to Schacffor ,
and this they will do ,

After IiiioNtiiimii Compaiilei ,

JEITKUSON CITY , Mo. , Sept. U , Slat *
Treasurer Stephens today notified the pros *

ocutlng attorney of Pettis county to corn-
mcnco

-

quo vvurrnnto proceedings apaltxi
the Pettis County Bond Invest-
ment

¬

company for noncompllanca with
the .law , which requires such com-
panies to deposit with the state treasury
frllKJ.OOO before commencing bushiest. ThU
is the first move In the attempt 10 rid tha
stale of bond Investment companion , all of
which , it Is suld , have failed to comply with
the law , und which the stale administration
regards very unfavorably ,

Nattled uu Old I'iiud.
CINCINNATI , Sopt. C. A special from Hop-

klnsvllle
-

, Ky , , says ; Uobprt We t and Will
Davis , both members of the | olice force , tot-
tied un old score , Davis fired fin I
and West promptly returned It.
At the same Instant both fired a second time
Davis sank to the platform , West reeled and
fell and expired In four minutes. Davis wag
taken to hi* liouio , but cauaotilouK


